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Woe; Became
A Mevie Star

As Told lo
INEZ KLUMPH

What Hits Already tliippfnal
Doiethy .nut. small tncn fli-'-

.

am liitinui In Income a scricn star,
trhtlc en 11 trip te S'rw Yerk, mats
J.nwrincc h'rciith, n ;it" ayent, 1W10

Incomes intrrrvtcd in her and secure
for her mi important inrt plnyiinj
opposite .khi Scirnril, a fameii fnr.
Sciemil aiks Dorethy In marry him.
hut she rcfusci. realising Unit hc
cam far l.nirrini'c Prench. Dorethy

fn Itlnua play n siimf' part
that l.inriiiicv Piench tecurei for
her. Whili en the train. Dorethy
rendu that her nirl friend. Peril,

iiiicide, ami that the
theritirs ere loekinp for her. Late-rent- e

Preach unci te Ithaca and auks
Dorethy te marry him. lie tell her
that the matter of Per!' suicide ha
ban strniyhtrncd out and that she
needn't trarry about it.

Anil Here It Continues

T WAS Kind tluit. since I was t" be
- ecpiirnteil freiii Larry. wemu uitvi- -

tin- - diversion of work te take my mind

off Sitm a little, len-- t. Hut eh. hew
1 bated In let liim !

Wi- - planned ifr home t lint eenins.
i ml et the dnle for our weddliiR

hicb ciililn't be I'Pi'tiltn "t. of course
-- and ivied te tell ourselves that we

didn't mind waltlns two months.
"We'll have a little apartment just

four rooms." I told him. "And we'll
he awfully economical about furniture.
We'll lnue a nest of little tables in
the living room tnstend of one big. ex-

pensive one, and we won't have any
dining room two bedrooms, and a liv-

ing room and a kitchen will he plenty
for us. And I shall reek and keep

'

the beif-- e clean and 'everything !''
l.nrn was perfectly delighted. He

hadn't am family, anil had been living
in roeniiiiR lieile. and hotels for se
long tbnt he'd forgotten what a real
home looked like.

After he went away 1 sat in the
window "f mi room, just luxuriating
In happiness. Klnally 1 wrote n letter
fe Svhln Steams, telling her about It.

l.nrn bad leld me that Sjhin had
known when she went away. Mie had
asked him. that morning when be took
l.er te the rntlwn.N Millien. If be wumi t

,.. We with me. and he'd said lie was. i

And shed urged him te tell nn )

right nn). and lie'd meant te that
night when we were dancing leRpiner.
but the cirl lie il known when be was
n Imj. and l.ikliern. ruiiieu
between them.

"Nothing can eet- iMianite new.
Ihinigb. .' In said when lie left

inc.
"Ne nellilng ever cm. I'd told

him. 1 theuglit of that new And the

fulls roii-e- d and reared at me as I re- -
.. ..... u ......IP II I11IISIincmliei-ei- l our in. -

Il f,. i.lilenei mev..eineil te muck me.
,, little, and I hurried into bed and
tried net te hear them.

was uwfull.v interested in meet -

the people I was le erk with.

:k $&!-r- ? - -
"!ri about in, age. named (.T,.t .il Mn.

i I,.,... (In- - end. inn aiienier :in.
lder. 'jdajed the nihentuicss: her... .i. ....! win. nnil

'n urn Wlls .lllliei I eweis. uie.
her usbnnd, IMiil Cnhet, us he was

known the screen, were ine n in ms

of the pietuie. The liere n young

mall who d eenie up xerj rapiuij m
He'd been en Hieeleti res that J'-a-

i .... nun ,
- mil there ami tn some

"- - .... .1... . rt., ii.. new
light eeliii de's en no- -

was pbijing the lead in lliis picture.
Then were two or iiin--

Inrs. tne. all men. am inni "'-,- "

1 thin! I'd lime liked Crjstal
:r hadn't been ,n p'eascd with her
" .. .. . ..-....- . -- .. I i n.
.elf Slie was Hie perieii no""
tbnt' used te In- - m. pepular: the tjpe
with dlnw- curls, like Man 1 icli-- I

ford's." nnd I'ig blue eves and n pretty.
rath".' c.iptj f Si.e wasnl empt.

nwfullj shrewd. Andtheugh: .he was
traveled with her.her met her. who

worked se hurd keeping her mnig and
girlish t Im t from the erj first I felt
ii Utile bit snrrv for her.

.Imiet I'ewei-- s was a regular person.
r.inl she and I seen formed a terj
fileudshlp. She was dark, lather stiit.
uesipie. and ver iieiiniiini. nn-- i

.n.e, her mid Cristal M.ij's mother
hatlle. It was

I here was a constant
. n.l... fiinnv. of course. Ill ill ir them

and I "Uihlii'l help being
amused a' them. Tlmj'd known eneh
ether In tl arlj dajs of piiture
making: Janet Rowers had been one of
the big finerili's then, like Clara Kim-

ball Yeung and I'lercnce Lawrence.
Hut as pictures developed -- he d fallen
behind; she'd grown elder, of
an I she'd hm! bad lin-- in signing rip
with two companies that tell through,
and had left the screen for a time.

Hei husband, who was it leading man
tn the old dnvs. had gene en, tlmugii
And linallv he couldn't stand It any
longer, and s" came buck into plctuics.
She leiildu't he a star am mere, hut

he nhijcil big parts end get lets of
iiiotie , 'mid unite nflen she and lier
Im. bund K"t. nil engilgciii'-n- t tngellief

a. thej had new.
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Jim KenilrlP. the 0vll ma) nre.
iMmle liriu-iPi- l AniKrlr.in. en nrrlvnl litm Ixirilrr town. In ken liW lmls en
Parly te mnlre n nlitlit In lh" iilu-e- i n
t""ii iicnim Hip M.'klciin Itm . They
ulnil U In UrlcKii'it Kiiinbllnc Joint. The
l"ll wmUn In hid bln.l and lie culls "li

"riMmi in fin)ili nmi one In I'lay dice,
mis- - HUn, nn uld rlwil and enemy.
!'u",,.Ml ,,n l'V 111" cnrnpHiilen tnliei up
inn ilid. IliK DinimnlnnV Identity l h
nij irrj . but ever etic wm ll It a
jynrnun umlr the sombrero and mascu-
line nttlre or tlia berdor. In un cxcllliiB
rnnie Jim wersts riln" anil then dial-kiib- ei

the house tn another. The woman
initM h.m up. sensHtlnnnlly wlnnliiK.
I'.iter she summons him niystvrleusly Inan interview. In uhlch she tells of her
hatred of nins ami asks Jim te aid her.
Jier refuses us he lins mndn a D.ict with
hIN old chum, llnrletv te xt nn a

for semo lmshrleus Mexican treas-ure. Art. r a eianc In a disreputable
iuii with n ciunlnt rulthreat crew, theparty lands and mviKes its way te the
intci ler. At the picturesnue seena of I

Jhelr exploit aaln In male nttlre. te
heir Hlnarcincnt appears Zeralda. IIappears the treasure huntlnic tMrty Is In i

the power of tlm stranve wipman and
her coterie. In a startllnir Interview she(iispleses that there Is te be another war
In Mexico

AMI IIKIti: IT CO.NTINLi;S

A Nl) I will direct Hint war," she
went en serenely, "from tills

chair in tills room and from elsewhere.
Lewer California will raise Its own
standard and it will he my stnndard.
Alreadj has word stirred Senurn Inte
restlessness nnd n beginning of activity;
already Is Chihuahua arnied and eager.
Already have the thousands of Yaiptis
listened and agreed: already have I

made them Inrge premises of ancient
Irllinl lands restored and menej . A

Vnipii ptuirds nij doer ender. Hut
i ou did net knew that he was the seu
of Chief I'inin. nor tluit In ten dajs
the son will be chief nfrer Inning served
In the household of .ernida ! And
Senora nud Chihuahua and the Yaqui
tribes arc pledged le one thing: Te an
independent Iewer California oer
which 1 shall rule."

"Wild schemes.-- ' muttered Kendric.
"Foredoomed, like ether mad schemes
in Mcicex. And if your great plannlngH
are feasible, which I very much doubt,
has your feathered companion failed te
remind you Hint talk with a .stranger
is rash?"

"Yeu are no stranger." she said
coolly. "Ner have 1 spoken a word
te jmi that is net knimn already te
all about me. My cousin. Ruiz Ries,
whom I distrust nnd detest ; the Captain
Kseebnr. who is a small i inn and n
murderer, the oilier men whom I Inue
gathered about me. they all knew, for

in tills, if in nothing else. 1 can trust
them all." '

"Hut if I went nwaj." he asked.

"and talked'?"
"Yeu nrc net going away."
He lifted his brews quieklj at that.
"I go where I please." he reminded

her. "When I nlcasc. I am my own

man. Senerlta
"hinge words." She smiled at him

curienslj .

tluit going wemu lieYeu mean my
, i .... with':"' llliei in yniir- -

"I iiie-i- taat :u .'

JMlf fiee of f'ne lien.---: U'.'t ."" niny
j . thp .,,,,., . ,illlt. If j.m sought
, " . Nl.u weii.d in dc- -

: sr ' ve::::,.:iu ,;, ,..u,e,
.... be.en.c n,v uuM.lUl.llllll(.. ,., ;

iiplaiu
"You're a d"vilil hospitable host- -

. ess." lie rcmarKed. '

Hie was watching him shrc.dl in
he W'Ul'l li'- -

teres,, , te M-- j.l-- l hew

j.ept her ultimatum. He letun... i

leek witli ebnr. untroubled ivje-- -

"Yeu will think el wnui i pild ;

en." site Mild slowly Mj weiiitu
Ian is wli'u b

'" '"' ,.,,.., i..,..
. i ..r i.,,, . l

purchased emlirace innmn-- e

sainl f the inneu ihoe-- . -

...,.i ..wiinit inn. .trctciarc mill", de-c- rl "" .

i. uie after mile. I'licre is nn pw r like

Illim. i ,11 MpxI.e. though until ll'.W

It bus lai'i hlddni. giving no sign. It
. .! A 11 11 I'll 11 lllllll

i' ill HO lean in ion"- - .- '- ;

,.,!. what .'en like erc. Jim Kenilri. .

the I.Uc -- I f nil .'i, man !" phi.
mid for the blgyest of nil sial nd

fuilhe- i- fintber -

"KurllierV H" hiuglicd. ..vvi..,i
comes after all that, ijm cu et .inlii:

"Loek Inte mj eje.s, she said -- idtlj.
"I k di ep."

He looked and though '" htm were

women nn 'ad bunks, it lnt a slnw '

into his cheeks. 1 or newflush in pi up '
In- nor an: ether in. in i ubt

i...... fnilnl te uiiiler-dtiu- lb" sil-- nr

pee eli if Z'lr.ildn s ejes. n was as I

, ,i. kin nn iien i no ii"i -- " niicll te i

leek "into her ejs as through I Iif in and

en. deep into her heart : as though tln-s- i

le him. Iliieugh whbliv ere gales, open
lie might glimpse paradise. Zmnid.i.
,i r leek clinciiig te his pnimialeh .

,ns seeking te nfii r the linn I argument.
The ens- - would ha- t been plainer
I tnl .he whlsnercd with bee lips1 "I.
ieii I. eialdi. hue j en'. Yeu sh-il- l

la m master : I J'"ir willing hlave
What' en will. I will also. Mv benul-'sha- ll

be Jimi-s--
, m eenlth. t'. est. Hi.

i.ij aui'ilii uif. nij pnwei, all lhee siiall
lie' iiii lord's. Uf a kingdom whbh shall

'he built vm shall be king. Yeu shnll
'go far. mui shnll idlmb high. All hc-l,- 'i

i. Iem- - jmi !"
She steed llin-- Hi', her

ijes litiriilii'! nit" his. In hi"- - nwti
iiiim! weie pli'luies miiil pbtillis i,f

pri.lc and inwer, nnil, lis u mirror rc- -

tlie w ene heime n, sn mi u nine
i, Id .Iim Keiuble's mind held r.n Image
ni the thing in '."! Tula's. Hi felt her
iiillueiKc iipnii liim: ll'' fell that mid

.lining of the blend, lie taicil b,i.--

int., hi r " " III.' a.u.nn bewild I as
p. i lures i'n"' nud sn-ip- t lungiiilii entlv
l,j - av lhe red "l" her parted lips
Mil lienrl her infl breathing: for u

eii.ii-- i luiulh if Inn" long or shirt "'
Inn little i eiirepiiun- - he was innti n- -

b ss nud speechless uti'U-- r her spell.

lie 'lined i'Hless 'I'hnsi. iisi.,1..
ciiiiinriil 'IP "ithiii 'inn. cither h

.ei nd T prei ion- - words nud wind had
i;i ne hefi re nr b till' .iiblle wiirkiugr
of her inliid new. weie net unhrekeii.

i thn ugh' of I'wl-l- i i'.iirlnw li. iln
i liiid gnin- - 1" her nt I lie - Inwn

,,, ,r ll In- - i' u ' p'-- l h'i'i es iiii
Mil Kendi'ic thought thai hi uh

IlllllSill" ImW Me siiiimi iieinii llll- - s.iiinr.
Irnw si lalkiil with lii ii j and hml.ci' nt
bun, hew in lhe llrt small point she
wen nei- - lilin. He I In ni gilt uf nn aiii-ien- i

tile of Circe and the swine. Whs he
ii free iiiiin. a iiuiiTm mail or w'ns he n

umnan's " " ll Ihished
ever lii in igiiln that it might lie Hmt
.niaida ii" nind. liven new, Cm be

set Hied 'ii he her iiiliin-- l mil.
wns fhe lint pbijing the sn. t,, t

lin.i',inliu.sV
Wn till some barbaric whim of hers,

or was she. for the once, hincere? While
appearing te he all .welding softness
wns she but plaj ing a ganieV Would
she. at one instant sjiajing toward n
iiuin'n nrniM. tbe next whip back from
liim. 'aughlng at him?

( uiifiiM'tl IheiigblN winging thieiigli

Mayi,ine inherited and the-- e

nvil

squahbliiig.

A Talc of Adventure
BY QUIEN SABE (Who Knows)

Cepurtutil. IQ- -t. l Charles Scrlbncr's Seiu

liin rluies of iliieertiiliit.v liclil liim wlicre
lie wiih. Itis t'.cs stiirliig at hers.

miRlit rcml sonic of IiIm mlml but
surely net all. Whnt slie renlizeil was
that Mlie bail offered mlieli. pverytlilna.
nnil tluit. lie steed, seeinliicly unmoved
and frowned at ber. Qulfk in all her
emotions, new Mlildenll lier eliceks
Homed and tbe llgbt in bcr eje nlternd
swlllly te blazliiB niiBer.

"tin!" she cried, peiiitlns. Slip leaped
te ber fcet. ber eyes IIiiiuiiik. "liy
tbe Ieiib Minisbed IIttltsr.il. I nvenr tbnt

am 'of a mind te let tbep iIurs, Hreu
'land Kscebar. Iiiive tlieir way with you!

What! am I Xerabbi Castelmur. of a
inie nt k ncs. iiauir ner ei ine eienic
iititiiiis. te have a man stand up before
me weighing me In the balance of liis
two eyes? (Je!"

He turned te go, eager te be out In
the open air. Hut as lie moved she
called out te him:

"Wail ! At least I will say my say.
Yeu and thai feel Harlow cnine here,
into my land, seeking geld. INeebar
comes slinking in like n desert wolf en
the same errand. Oil, 1 knew some- -
.. ... ..C 11 .... I I. ...... -- ,,,. I, I. w. ,,f nil
that gees ferwurd from end te end of n

'lift
devils

closed
and

HiliiRs

two,

"Mial h kings, daughter
Imte a stand the

two she

land will one all mine. There also the
hut which had steered

his lasl was for which had drawn
cars. Harlow Kseebnr tluit coolly

the the the rejul of
it tcp for the ' Menteztinias laid elaftn well their

w il !" hew of.'1"'".1

pictures
Cetnpanv uf guarantee

finest productions. thealre
obtaining pictures

America.

Itlled her ejes. hands at.
her clenched tinUI the
shone white through lhe blaze of her

The great cat rose and ynwned.'
its glistening teeth and red!

threat. Its pji's were no mere mereiless
cruel Hum mistress'. Kendrlek

felt us though looking
bnek across dead centuries; into
Mexico and upon the angry princess

thp most cruel all peoples. Hie
bleed-lustin- g Aztecs.

she panted.
it li one after another e lhe doers

thrown open before him Kendric hur- -

ried awnj.

CIIAI'THR VI!
Of it Cilrl Held V'er and of a

Toast (hie Infatuated
.lini Kendric straightwaj te j

the rooms aMelied te him li.u-lew- .

hyping te Mini his companion there.
Thej must talk together, Ihej must i

underslaiid each the ether; thej must
knew, and knew without dcla.N.'iiist
W llllt ailll til whllt hmi'llls ...ei I.I
count en friend. Te the uttermost,!

ndiii . mild hae said week 'a ,ire.v- t . , ...ne eniv pnllilcii il Hie ie.
cnilnig Hint in si. ne wajs Ibulew did
no seem iiuilc lln- - nlil mate.

lie fieind the rooms enipij and thvcw
hliiis-- lf into of the Id;: chairs te
wait- As ii smiled the .sitiuil it
nun nine eneilgli leeeuimeud itsef,
te a liiau of his sinnui. He Inn mil
II i desiic te in nn win

Iwltlt Mexicnn t.elitlcs:
lllihel nls wntilil , ,, .iii.I , ,, is.i'ii.!..
no umiiu. would a great ceun- -

j. I'IKHOl-I.AV-
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OF THE

in due time work "out its own sal-

vation. Hut It was no affair of bis.
Tills fomenting nucleus Inte wlileli be
find Hnrlew bad reme was, lipestlinated,
foiedeoined te failure and werse: one
line day Hub. Hies and Fernande Kxce-ba- r

and tlieir outlaw following would
llnd tbeniM'lves witli tlieir backs te an
ndebc will nnil tbtlr faces Mt tnwnnl

"? "J '1,le".-- 1Al,,, ernldu (

mar bad best upon tbnt. toe. rer
turbulent times had borne women along
with men le n quirk undoing.

All this was clear te him. here
clarity gave way te groping iiiiccrtnlnty.
Less than anj thing did lie have a
stomach for being bottled up in any
house in the world, ernida s house
least of all. nnil denied I he freedom
the open. It looked as though who
had never done another cem-ninn- d.

must new de n girl's. At nil she
Imil v. perhaps n hundred retainers
llglv-loekln- g nil and levers of
Aniericans who runic unbidden Inte
their ceuntrj.

"There's always a wnj out of u
mess like tills." he told himself, deter-
mined le it. "Hut right new I
don't see it

I

'

i

'could mane a move lewuru u wuoeoi
ier knowledge baffled Mini. .Mid hence.
mere than ever belere. inn ins ucMre
miiiini te cet hi" own bauds en il.

When j Harlow entered,
Kendric looked up at him thoughtfully.
Harlow I along with him a subdued

,r excitement."",.y eii'm. us! eft llies-- : asKed ieu
ll i.

"Yes." I'.arlew came in and
I,.. .ir,,. imikini? iiuieklv uuestien- -

iiiRh at his friend. He appeared te
hesitate, then said burrledlj Tberi'
me I ml-- aliead, eh Headlong!

"Sheet, answereil Kendrl sbnrplj .

'What's lhe man:
Again Harlow liesltated. plninlj in

df ubt just hew far Kendric be
in iMiipulbj will) liim. .

"it wouldn't make you mad tn nil

jour pockets, Headlong, would it: he
i t.Lnil

.. . . r M1 ...I ...i Jlllllltl t
"Iiiilgln iuii: .ui" .'" --

;

mind a scrap or two and a blew or

in Hie job. would jeu .'

"Watcli eiir step, Iwislj. mil iini -

er. nud leiuirii'. ii bus
rcielutimi te jeu, lias he'

tun I. Zeralda. CaMlemar. of rare, of of flic

.Menlczumas, te man before me weighing mc In balance
of Jils eyes? Ce!" panted

that day he was lode-ton- e toward
.hiiinv. died from KsnibiirV knife, he nnd Harlow and

jjasp one of nn agent's:
When ou or or And amn.ing creature who

lav hand en treasure of elenle- - laid chUm le bleed the
.uiiins. will be te aside us te
last Monte.uma. It be mine tiensuip trove. .luM niij

The
sides knuckles'

tings.
showing

nnd Its
ipieerly, lie were

ancient

of of

"f!e!"
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and

In

Ki
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Sometimes
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Hnrlew luRRltur Ins lore- -

lock
"I 'ui up a .Mm." tie muttered
lasi. up ,i tiei

"'I'linii tout, ...ii tii.li feel.......,.".... s. jour
instead of join when de
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- SUN
clde te peme lewn. It would lc MY,!
te n mis take right new."

"Yen, easy : dead easy-O- ld Head,long rmtnse nc cini i Hull n..
lutighed but with little genuine ,,,;,?

"I want a straight talk '

Twisty.1' tnlil Kendric soberly. VtaM
v...!.. nun v urn- - me iiijeui note and I'm!gong te break for the open. Yeu J,3 j
I hnvc fallen among n pack of i,ii,m,n1tlllpvPN. .Irnw 11 i. .11. w ....i. '""Wj
we'd uinleri.tnn.1 ,,n.j. ...i . .."'S-- -" mil uuier,

Rlgllt!" cried IImpImu
it ... ...n. .... WROrly,'

UCI M U1IK l t in 't

icr." """:
Hut events, or rather Zeralda

mar, who Heiigbt te usurn ilesiin,.-.- .

regativi-- here, otherwise. A
vuini; n Hill III I nor II,... ..:.
jelce of one of the beiiscinalds, ,A
Ing: ' t!
ii.7.in "0,,nr,,a z'!r!lltl!1 "" ImiaiJ

te npeak with Kener Harlniv ' S
Harlow, just casing hinH.f n.

' J,
cluilr. jumped up. l $

"Coming." called
Kcndrie. toe. spuing up, Ids Juandlocking hard upon Hai low's'"r.t.i,... .... .,., ... ,..n, lie miui, neil en a

tlte. The house Isn't ,, dr..
"WcllV" Hnrlew'M liupatiei'iee glared

en of IiIh ejes. "What Is ItV
'I've get a very large, lifP.ij

nilbtilrtiti lii.,1 It would "be just s ,velll(if you .eut hack word juu eeuldn'tcome. At least net until we've had ourtalk.
"She ,ald immediately." N,,i iinr.

" .illll nn II. I oil (1011 I unnt mete see lierV Win V"
"Hccaile neii wnni u

Isn't geed fi Slie t (rt.. .... I,. .... !.!.. A. ..I . ..i . . -

,."ii in ,.ii iiu IIM'I M'O eiue ui hers,
If you den t leek out jeu'll de ju.t 4.

w"hnt she sajs de. There never wn-- t i '
NinyiiMimi Ki'iii'v, Mie h iincnnnjman! will giie jeu the snnie lln
in mini uiiK sue gnvc me. she will mat,
you the same sorts of "

"You've seen her then? Tonight)
WJiile I was out with Ries ou wen'with her?"

"Yen. And net because I nnrpleasure in her company, either."
Harlow jerked free, laughing liU dli

belief, his leek at unpleasant and
suspicion?,

"Tell that te the murines." Lf
j.'cred. He threw the doer open and
went out. In the hall Kendric could
Jiear his steps sounding quirk and
Kendric returned te liif, ebuir, j,tr '

pleed. again lie sprung up,
throwing out Ids hands, slinking hU
shoulders as though te rid them of t
troublesome weight.

"Toe much IhiiikniR isn't geed for a
niun." he told himself llslitij. "Th'
gaine'.s iiiade: let her roll!"

He tool, i cigar from the tnh'e, lighted
It and passed through the hath and ad-
joining room. A doer opened the
outer corridor. He stepped out upon
the flagstones and "strolled down the
aisle Hanked en one bj the adobe
wall of the house, en th e't'i-- r by
white columns' and arches.

The night was fine, char and slaillt;
tin- - fraifiance of a thousand flew pi n ln
I einy upon the air: Hie babble if the
outdoor fountain made merrj music, Hy
h fl the fleer for t'he gnnelcd'
dLiewnj and put his head hack tend,
n little ptiTf of iiueke
ine uas;i e .turn.

..i, s n poed efil land. thai " he
. and a:id wide open."'

(, .strolled mi. looking i , right nnd,,.r. Lofeie llllil the e.inlcns .mi inril"
lieeil(,MTte(. Hill (here were patelid

an uprising down here Is a flung u . and it Hkelj . from,.

naslj mess It's easier tn into what Xm-.iid- had sa(d. Ih.it siniie of'
liiau mil of again. And. if we get our her rabble x.ei" niin. If

mi tool that brought us down, he th iii'-d ll as well te knew for
wh.v should we want te mi it tain. Si 1(. I.ppi siuilglii en toward

with (Jovern nt wlutewn-li- d wall glimpsed tlirnugii'... .ll'.. f..ll...... I .1..
licRiin at

tiee.
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Would he no elkliiele III lie sliefi
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went up.
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